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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
BRANCH OF RED

CROSS FORMED
Prominent Meclianicsburg Wo-

men Complete Organization
For Active Work

Mechanlcsburg. Pa., Feb. 15.?Activi-
'ios in Red Cross work in the past few
lays that resulted in a permanent or-
ganization yesterday in this place,
>rings to light the fact that the work
has been progressing here for two

???ears. When the Homo and War Re-
lief Society of Harrlsburg was organ-
ized in connection with the Red Cross
work, Mrs. R. 11. Thomas, Jr.. reprc-
icnted Meclianicsburg and Miss Katha-
rine Wheelock, Irving College. Through
these representatives work was taken
by the differept aid societies of
churches. The AVoman's Relief Corps,
and Irving College pupils accomplished
a large amount of work. A number
of persons also went to the sewing
rooms In the organization at Harris-
burg and worked there.

So much sympathy and enthusiasm
have been exhibited by the Mechanics-
burg people that Mrs. Alice Starr
Hauck, who has been a member of the
National Red Cross Society ever since
the days of Clara Rarton, and assisted
in state work during the Johnstown

KEEP AIAR OF
* MUSTEROLE HANDY
It Quickly Loosens Up Coughs and

Colds in Throat or Chest

Just a little Musterole rubbed on your
lore, tight chest before you go to bed
will loosen up congestion and break up
most severe colds and coughs.

Musterole is a clean white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Simply rub
it on No plaster necessary. Better than
mustard plaster and does not blister.

Thousands who use Musterole will tell
what relief it gives from sore threat,
bronchitis tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, congestion,
fleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet
And colds (it often orevents oneumonial.

t
Ask The |

Merchants
For Whom
We Work

As To Our

[T
We will gladly furnish yon w

with the list, but here's a |
good plan: Notice the clean- I
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window \
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?SOS EAST ST.
UtrU I'houu iiA-f

flood, concluded that it was the time
to organize a permanent branch in Me-
chanicsburg. Accordingly, yesterday
afternoon a large number of represent-
ative women of this place gathered at
her home. With Mrs. J. Irvin Steel as
temporary chairman and Mrs. William
C. Lerch as temporary secretary, to ef-
fect an organization, tlx? following of-
ficers were elected: President, Mrs.
Alice S. Hauck; vice presidents, Mrs.
George S. Comstock, Mrs. Robert H.
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Normnn L Euwer,
Mrs. A. K. Sleber, Mrs. R. A. DeKrehn.
Mrs. George Fulton, Mrs. M. K. Sultza-
berger and Miss Margaret Blackburn;
secretary, Mrs. John W. Happer, and
treasurer, Mrs. William C. Lerch.

Meetings will be held regularly and
sewing commenced at once.

Annville Glee Club Will
Tour Pennsylvania Towns

Annville, Pa., Feb. 15. To-day the

Men's Glee Club of Lebanon Valley

returned from their Initial trip of the

season. They left school last Friday
and on their tour sang at Dallastown,
Red Lion and York. Among the mem-

bers were several boys from that vi-
cinity and they were received with en-
thusiasm at all three towns. Mana-
ger Keiin has completed his schedule
with the following dates: February
19, Highspire; February 23, Ilarris-
burg; February 26, Lebanon; March
I. Kphrata: March 2, Lancaster:
March 3, Mount Joy; March 6, Palmy-
ra; March 12, Tower City: March 13,
Kliabethtown: March 14, Millersburg;
March 15, Shamokin; March 16, Sun-
bury; March 20, home concert at Ann-
ville.

CHRISTIAN HALLER, SR.. DIES
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Feb. 15.?Chris-

tian Haller, Sr., died yesterday after-
noon at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
11. Clay Ryan, 15 East Coover street,

after ten days 'illness. He was aged
72 years and was a member of Trinity
Lutheran church at Lancaster. Mr.
Haller was formerly a resident of Lan-
caster, but lived here the past three
years. He is survived by three chil-
dren, Mrs. H. Clay Ryan, of Mechan-
lcsburg; John H. Haller and Christian,
Jr.. both of Lancaster. Persons can
view the body this evening from 7 to 9
o'clock. Funeral services will be held
at Lancaster to-morrow morning and
burial made in Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

THRKATS OF FIREBUGS
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 15. Grave

fear is .being expressed among the
farmers of Lancaster county, especial-
ly in the vicinity of Paradise, where
many have received letters saying
that their barns would be destroyed.
During the last four weeks there have
been six barn fires in that section, all
of incendiary origin. At Columbia the
opera house and the night

, following the Herr hardware building
was dstroyed. eutailing a heavy loss.

Don't
Suffer

From Piles
!

Send For Free Trial Treatment.
1 Nomatter how long or howbod goto
rour druggist today and get a 60 cent

| box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. It
'

The Pyramid Smile From a Single Trial.

will give relief, and a single box often
cures. Atrial packngemailcd free In plain
wrapper if you send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRTTG COMPANY,

f.:i Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain wrapper.

Name

Street

t City State

You are looking for real
down-rjght pleasure and I am
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere,
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers.

\u25a0

Washington Couldn't But You Can Use

tOUR
COAL

The sooner you try it, the sooner you will
realize the satisfaction of burning the best
coal procurable.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.

Bell Phone 600 C- V. 4321

EFFORT TO SAVE
JAMES ANTHONY

Defense in Ncwville Murder
Case Trying to Estubish Alibi

For Accused Negro

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 13. ?Efforts to

establish an alibi for James Anthony,
a negro charged with killing Michael
Ury, a construction foreman, at Ncw-
ville on December 19, constituted the
defense in the trial of the men. The

Commonwealth is pressing for a first
degree verdict.

After 65 additional jurymen had
been summoned, twelve wore finally

secured. The presentation of the
main part of the prosecution's testi-
mony closed late yesterday afternoon.

Walter Bigler, engineer at the pump-

ing station, and Charles Hamlet and
Thomas Walton, two negroes who
were in an altercation with Walton
when the blow is alleged to have been
struck, all declared.positively that An-
thony was the man who killed t 7ry.
Several other witnesses also testified
to these same facts. Not one of the
three negroes had a year's schooling
altogether, it was brought out.

Anthony alleged in his own defense
that ho was not near the pumping
house on the <iay and that he was in
a nearby house, too drunk to walk and
that witnesses will show this. It was
intimated in his examination that an-
other man was arrested previously
charged with the crime, but got away.
The jury will probably take the case
on Friday.

Will of W. D. Green Provides
Money For Missionary Work

Carlisle. Pa.. Feb. 15. Missionary
work under the auspices of the Pres-
byterian Church will be furthered un-
der the terms of the will of W. 15.
Greene, late of South Middleton town-
ship, who leaves one-sixth of his es-
tate, which is placed at nearly $50,-
000, to the Board of Home and For-
eign Missions. One-half of the estate
goes to his wife and one-third to a sis-
ter. Of the sum given. 4 7 per cent, is

to be used for foreign missionary work
and 53 per cent, for home, of this lat-
ter amount. 15 per cent, being spe-
cially assigned to the Pennsylvania
Synod of the denomination.

OFUCERS CIIOSEN
Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 15.?The Re-

minder Brotherhood, a society asso-
ciated with the Methodist Church,
met in the auditorium of the church

!Tuesday evening and elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, C. W. Sleg;

first vice president, William Page;
second vice president, Russell Noss;
third vice president. Grant Maxwell;
fourth vice president, Roy Orris: sec-
retary, George Potts; treasurer. Harry
Harling: chaplain, Robert Lehman;
conductor, Charles Gilberts assistant
conductor, Harry Doutrick.

TRINITY CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
New Cumberland, Feb. 15.?Next

Sunday the eleventh anniversary of

Trinitv United Brethren church will
bo hPld. The Rev. Dr. W. H. Wash-
Inger, conference superintendent, will

| take part in the services during the
' dav. Ho will address the Sunday
! school at 9.30 a. m.: preach at at

I 10.30 and at 7 p. m. As has been the
j custom on anniversary day, a cash

| offering will be received for the
I church improvement fund.

FUNERAL OF -AIRS. BROWN .

Wormleysburg, Pa., Feb. 15.?Fu-
' neral services for Mrs. Julia A. Brown,

| aged 73, a lifelong resident of this
! ptoce. who died yesterday will be
held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be made in St. John's
Cemetery, near Shiremanstown.

FEAR WHEAT IS DAMAGED
Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 15. Fears

are entertained by farmers in this vi-
| cinity that the wheat in the ground
' which is unprotected by a blanket of

j snow has been much affected by the
j extreme cold weather of the past sev-

; eral days.

ATTEND SCHOOLMATE'S FINEItAI.

1 Blain, Pa., Feb. 15.?Funeral services
iof Miss Cora May Woods, youngest
! daughter of C. W. Woods, who died sud-

| denly of pneumonia, were held to-day
with burial in the Presbyterian ceine-

j tery. Services were conducted in the
Lutheran church by the Rev. J. C.

I Reighard. Teachers and pupils of the

public schools attended the funeral in
] a body.

DIES IN CALIFORNIA
i Meclianicsburg, Pa., Feb. 13.?News
reached here yesterday of the death of

j Mrs. Fannie Miller, at Los Angeles. Cal.
j She was a former well known resident

iof this place and was the widow of

i David Miller, who was connected with

| the Miller and King planing mill. Two
sons survive, David Miller, with whom

I *he lived, and John Miller, also of Los
I Angeles.

Paint Without Oil
Remarkable Discovery That Cuts

Down the Cost of Paint
Seventy-Five Per Cent.

1 A Free Trlnl Package Is Mailed to
Everyone Who Write*.

A. L. Rice, a prominent manufacturer
of Adams, N. Y., has discovered a pro-
cess of making a new kind of paint
without the use of oil. lie calls it
Powdrpaint. It comes in the form of

I a dry powder and all that is required
I is cold water to make a paint weather
proof, Are proof, sanitary and durable

1 for outside or inside painting. It is the
I cement principle applied to paint. It
adheres to any surface, wood, stone or

I brick, spreads and looks like oil paint
i and costs about one-fourth as much,

t Write to Mr. A. L Rice, Manufactur-
| or, 3r. North Street, Adams, N. Y? and
| lie will send you a free trial package.
> also color card and full information
; showing you how you can save a good
I many dollars. Write to-day.

Antiseptic For Catarrh
-1 \u25a0"

'

! Kill* Off Catarrhal Germs anil <tuiekly
lure*. Doesn't Cost .Much

Stomach dosing will not cure catarrh.
To get relief and c'uro it la necessary to
treat with harmless antiseptic and air
passages of the nose, throat and lungs.
This is done best with antiseptic Won-
deroil, a simple, herbal preparation
that is applied at night and cures while
yon sleep. In addition to Its antiseptic
qualities that kill the ger"m of catarrh
poison. It has healing properties that

\u25a0oothe almost Immediately the irritated
membrane.

Antiseptic Wonaeroi) . costs onlv a 1
trifle and you can get liberal alsed
packages for 25c. and 50c from George
A. Gorgas with a guarantee to refund
money If not satisfactory; It stops all
aches and cures inflammation and pain,
not only of catarrh, but many other
troubles.?Advertisement.

Swineford to Be Annexed
to Middleburg Borough

j Middleburg, Pa., Feb. IB.?On Tues-
day evening borough council passed an

ordinance to annex Swineford to the

i borough, and Chief Burgess B. W. Vo-

ider at onco signed it. Tile people of

Swineford presented a petition with a

\u25a0 majority of three of the property own-
] ers of that town. Edward Bower is

! leading a light to prevent the annexa-

tion and he heads the list of a number

|of names In opposition, and threatens

to carry the matter into court.

TRUSTEE BOARD ELECTED

Mechanlcsburg, l'a., Feb. 15.?At the

annual congregational meeting of the

.Methodist Episcopal church last even-

| ing for a board of trustees fot the en-

| suing year, the following were chosen:

I Dr. William W. Strong, T. J. Scholl,
'professor 11. A. Surface, Dr. N. W.
Hershner, Robert Weidler, Mrs. Alice

;S. Hauck, Milton C. Dietz, J. A. l'ar-
ence and W. K. Holler.

MAY GRAMMAR TEACHER
Annville. Pa., Feb. 15.?At a recent

meeting of the Annvillo School Board,
James Schock, of Mt. Zion, was elect-
ed to till the vacancy in the grammar
school caused by the resignation of
Oscar Light, who resigned to accept
a position in the Annville National
bank. Mr. Scho'ck is a graduate of
Muhlenhurtf College, and was former-
ly principal of the Jonestown high
school. Ho will assume his duties on
Monday morning.

BENEFIT OF LIBRARY FUND
New Bloomfield, Pa.. Feb. 13. Pu-

pils of the borough public schools will
give their annual entertainment in
the courthouse on Friday, evening,
February 23. A silver offering will be

; received for the library fund.

MARRIED FORTY YEARS
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 15. Mr. and

Mrs. Eli Portnerfi of Marietta, are
married forty-two years to-day. Both
are enjoying good health. They have
lived here all tlieir lives.

JOINT COX SI STORY MEETING
Blain, Pa., Feb. 15.?A meeting of the

I joint consistory of Blain Zion's Reform-
| 'd charge will bo held on .Saturday aft-
' ernoon at 2 o'clock, in the Sandy Hill
I Reformed church.

SHOWER OF MONEY
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 15.
The Rev. J. U. llutchenson, of Reno

street. New Cumberland, received a
shower of money from the members of
TrinityUnited Brethren Church which
amounted to str2.oo.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS
I Eftola, Pa? Feb. 15. To-morrow
| the monthlymeetingof the Loyal Men's
! Adult Bible Class oi' the Enola Church
of God will be held at the residence

|of Newton L. Kapp. D. A. Comp is
! President, and the Rev. C. L. Rishel,
teacher.

WILL PREACH AT SUMMERDALE
Enola, Pa., Feb. 15.?The Rev. C.

D. Rishel, pastor of the Church of
God, South Enola, will preach next
Sunday morning at Summerdale.

REVIVAL AT SHIREMANSTOWN
Shiremanstown, Feb. 15.?Revival

services being held in the Bethel
Church of God are largely attended
and much interest is manifested.
Cottage prayer services are being held
each afternoon.

OPERATION" FOR APPENDICITIS
Middleburg, Pa., Feb. 15.?Pauline, the

j nine-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
[ IrvinSwartzlander, was taken to Gelse's
private hospital, at Sunbury, where she

. was operated upon for appendicitis.

FIRST QUARTERLY ORDINANCE

j New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 15.

I The first quarterly ordinance of the
I Lord's House will be held at the

j Church of God next Sunday evening.

Only One "HROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name,

LAXATIVE BROMO" QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Day. 25c.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Tainnqua?Demanding 20 cents an
I hour the breaker boys at the Lehigh
! Coal and Navigation Company's No. 10
and No. 8 collieries in the Panther Creek
Valley went on strike yesterday, throw-

| ing both plants idle. Nearly 2,000 em-
j ployes are affected with a total produc-
tion of 3,000 tons of anthracite daily.

llazletnn?The Oneida, Derringer,
Tomhicken and Eckley collieries of the

| Lehigh Valley Coal Company resumed
| operations yesterday after being ren-

: dered idle through the below zero
j weather.

I'ottNvllle?-R. Stanley Davis, of this
! city, has enlisted for six months with
the American Red Cross Ambulance

j Corps, at Baltimore.
| Haxletnn?John Oras, a 61-year-old
miner, was found dead. It is believed

j that he perished from exposure.
Pottavllle?The Patriotic league has

decided to banquet the returning sol-
diers after Co. C engineers and Co. 11,
Eight Regiment, have arrived from the
border.

Ilaxlefou?Letters were sent oflt yes-
! terday by the Hazleton Lodge of Elks
|to all members requesting them to

; display the American flag on their busi-
i nes places.

Reading?Edmund A. Klllian, 5, a
Reading Railway tinsmith for thlr.y-
four years, fell down a stairway at Ids

l home here yesterday, and broke his
neck.

Lancaater?With the Boy Scouts as
leaders a city-wide search was made
for Ton Madonna, Ave years old, who
dlsappea'red Sunday afternoon while
playing with companions. All kinds of
clues have been run down, but. not a

| trace of the child has been found.
Shamoktn?Mrs. Benjamin Horn, fell

to the sidewalk, sustaining internal in-
juries from which she will likely die.

Reading?Five hundred Rotary Club
| members, representing New Jersey,

; Maryland, Virginia, NVest Virginia,
j t'ennsylvania and the District of Co-
lumbia, will hold a convention here on
Alarch 27-28.

Allentonn?Allen town's fire losses
last year were 5,874, the lowest since
it has been a city.

Haaleton?The cost of mining' coal
took a leap In the Hazleton region yes-
terday, when the powder companies an-
nounced a raise in price of $i.2S a hun-
dred pounds for one grade and $1.50 for
another.

Sunbury ?More than 1,200 railroad
men in this territory attended a safrty
tlrst meeting, which featured moving
pitcures, here yesterday. The pictures
dealt with technical methods of how to
avoid railroad accidents. ' ?

ESCAPE THROUGH WINDOW
Lebanon, Pa.. Feb. 13.?William Al-

bert and hi 3 wife and Infant son escap-
ed by leaping from the window of their
btirlng home, near Kliellsvllle, yester-
day njOrnlng. The home was coniptcte-
i ly {destroyed.

Program For Meeting of
Camp Hill Literary Society

Camp llill.. Pa., Feb. 15.?The first
meeting of the newly-organized liter-
ary Society of the Camp Hill school
will bo held to-morrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock in the high school audi-
torium. A debate, "Resolved, That the
result of Washington's administration
has been greater than that of Lin-
coln's," will be featured on the pro-
gram. Miss Mildred Beck and Wil-

liam llatnmc will bo on the attirma-
tlvo side, while Miss Mildred Snyder
and Howard Scchrist will present the
arguments of the negative side.

Addresses will bo made by Profes-
sor Fred Rockey and Clarence
Stephenson, president of the society.
The other numbers on the program
will be: Piano solo, Katherine Smith;
referred question, Miss Dorothy Kem-
dall; violin solo. Miss Marion Deni-
son; reading, Miss Hazel Keate; violin
solo. Miss Mariana Worley; reading
of school paper, Miss Frances Peter-
son.

Suburban Personals
HALIFAX

Mrs. P. C. Fox Tuesday evening de-
lightfully entertained a number ol' lit-
tle folks at a Valentine party at her
home in Third street in honor of her
daughter. Lena's eighth birthday. The
evening was spent in games, etc., after
which refreshments were served.

Raymond Knders is suffering from
a severe attack of pneumonia at his
home in Fourth street.

Mrs. H. S. Potter and daughter,
Rae, spent to-day visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wagner, at Mat-
amoras.

Mr. and Mse. S. W. Hoover, of Pen-
brook, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.lienry R. Shoop, on Sundty.

Abraham FetterhoiT, a well-known
Halifax township huckster, is critical-
ly ill of heart trouble.

MILLERSTOWN
Galbraith Brothers, of Brookville,

Pa., will give a musical entertain-
ment in the Methodist Chruch on
Thursday evening.

Miss Rebecca Weimer visited
friends at Harrisburg over Sunday.

Miss Ruth Ritzman entertained the
Young Ladies' Missionary Society at
her home in Enst Main street.

J. E. Rounsley was a visitor at Har-
i risburg on Monday.

Casper Swartz, of Lomoyne, spent
Sunday at his home here.

Miss Lillie Nankivelle has returned
to Steelton to resume teaching in the
public schools after an illness of sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. Laura Carter has gone to
Cardiff, Md., to visit her sister, Mrs.
J. E. Rumple.

NEWVILLE
Members of the Civic Club held a

meeting at the home of Mrs. R. Bleam
Claudy on Monday evening. After the
business session a literary masquerade
was held, interspersed with read-
ings from the life of Lincoln.

Miss Martha Landis, of Coatesvllle,
spent Saturday with Mrs . G. W.
Landis.

Mrs. Wlliiam B. Oyler, Jr., has re-
turned from a visit with friends at
Philadelphia.

THIRTEEN, BUT HAS DECIDED
VIEWS ON IMPORTANT TOPICS

Robert. W. Stuckenrath, 13 years
old, of 1803 Market street, iB a close
follower of events in the newspapers
that have vital bearing on the wel-
fare of llarrisburg. In the courso of
his studies in the class taught by Pro-
fessor Ferguson, Master Stuckenrath
gave the following opinions on import-
ant subjects in an address beforo his
class:

which is overdrawn, if not grossly ex-
aggerated. This must bo brought to n
speedy termination. An advertisement
censorship board is a needful acces-
sory to our progressive municipality.
In Boston, New York and Philadel-
phia this evil is not so eminent, and
there is no reason why it should be
here.

"As Mr. Ferguson has asked mo to
give but a short talk, itwould be rather
presumptuous of me to impose upon
your time and patience, to the degree
of entering into unnecessary and su-
perfluous details.

"To speak of the much needed high
school, the irregular ash collections,
or better bathhouse facilities, would
be but to add to the voiced sentiment
of others, which are already sufficient.
Therefore, I will dwell upon one of
the lesser talked of, though nearly as
Important, topics of the day.

"The topic heretofore referred to
is that of bogus advertising. Many
justly indignant citizens of Harris-
burg have been turned from counters
of stores with the clerk's admonition,
Vonie earlier next time, wo are sold
out of tlio thing you mentioned, call
again.' To say tlio least, this is dis-
couraging, if not aggravating. Some
merchants actually have the audacity
to make this declaration soon after
opening time. Hundreds of dollars are
spent in Harrisburg every year for
advertising, fully live per cent, of

"Another unprepossessing factor in
Harrisburg's detriment is the Market
street subway. A tall man or woman,
passing through, might harbor the
fear that they would, perhaps, meet
the same fate as Charles VIIT, of
France, who passing through a door-
way, upon failure to stoop low
enough, caused his head to collide so
violently with the unyielding stone,
that he died of the injuries received.
After a rain of any consequence, this
subway is rendered unfit for use, ns
the water oft-times reaches the three
foot mark. This can be remedied only
by installing adequate aqueducts for
the outlet of the water, or by replac-
ing the subway with a viaduct.

"The proposed Walnut street bridge
which has been voted on and favored
by the people, would offer a needful
relief of traffic over tho Mulberry
street viaduct, and through the sub-
way, which at times becomes so con-gested as to render traveling peril-
ous. The city council is at present
trying to evade tho issue, but sooner
or later It must be met and reme-
died."

NOBODY'S SUCCESS
WILL HURT YOU

There's Room For All at the
Top ol' World Big

Ladder

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Jealousy and generosity are not

even speaking acquaintances. Yet
sometimes the'same nature manages
to harbor them both.

The woman who gladly gives of
her best to her friends and who act-
ually sacrifices herself for those she
loves is likely bitterly to resent suc-
cess which comes to them without
help from her, and almost to begrudge
them the freedom to express them-
selves. The man who will give a
struggling young chap a hand up In
the world is positively annoyed when
that 'prentice climbs beyond the need
of help.

What is the matter with us? Are
we jealous and selfish and afraid to
see others succeed? I think not. It
is that most of us have an exagger-
ated idea of our own importance. We
like the feeling of being benefactors:
we rather enjoy being thanked; and
we fairly bask in an atmosphere that
permits us to feel like fairy godmoth-
ers and kindly genii.

Nobody's success hurts any other
person's success. Each of us makes
our own place; and none of us Is call-
ed on to cling desperately to a narrow
ledge In a cliff that gives only precar-
ious footing above grim depths below.
We can afford to see the other chap

"limb; he fact that he climbs aboveus in no way affects our own personal
triumph If that is tlio best of which
we are capable.

Not everyone can win in any com-
petition. I f you have it in you to be
first, you will be. If you have no bet-
ter ability than will win you tenth
place, begrudging someone elso second
place will not advance you one step.

Most of us know this. Most of ns
forget it in tlie excitement of striving.
We ought to be grateful for the com-
petition which urges us out of lethargy
and 011 to do our best. We ought to
enjoy seeing the people we have help-
ed win success. If for no better rea-
son, there is the seltish < r.loymont of
seeing: our own judgment verified!

It's a great big World In which eachof us plays our own part, and in
which each of us chooses whether wc
will play that part well or ill. We
cannot determine who shall be in the
oust with us; nor can wo keep a
chorus girl from rising to be a star by
merely envying her the ability we long
to possess.

The point in playing your part is
to put your very best into it and get
the utmost out of it. As for everyone
else, a good turn may help tliein and
cannot possibly injure you materially
and most help you spiritually.

So why not be generous in the true
sense of the word?generous without
any mental reservation that one will
be generous only when looking down
and helping others rise and jealous
when looking up to see them succeed?

There's room for us all in the world.
Let us each play our own part with-
out trying to spoil other people's exits
and entrances or to steal any of their
curtain calls.

There is success enough to go round.
Taking what belongs to you leaves
enough for everybody else. Trying to
take what belongs to anyone else gives
you nothing.

AMEWCAK CMCUt OOMPAIIT '

ANNAPAVLOWAwrites: The poetry
of dancing alone can interpret my
admiration for the delightful licorice
flavor in Adams Black Jack Gum,

or THE N. Y. HIPPODROME

2


